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before the holidays and then sending:

them all la a. heap. It is a most Ui-
h uman and preposterous practice, j
and all that has been said previously j
applies now.

This year, If people would start!
right In today and buy their Chrlst-

| mas stuff, it would do n lot to help
¦trade. Many factories are still run-1
inlng on short time. If the merchants i
could by the first of December clean j

| up a good share of thplr holiday

(trade, It Would enable them to go j
jahead and buy new stuff. This would Ij<*t to work a,lot of people who oilier-1
wise? would he Idle .or employed o|y!
on part'tube, and wMild hctfi them get j
through the hard times of winter.

WESTLiTn KI MM/iT)* TAX HILL

I FHFMDLM HARDIMI Ml HI RED
The Republican tax revision hill ,

i satisfies nc one-Senator Smoot's eon -I

(esslon that It Is a mere makeshift It- j
lan opinion shared by many of hl ;
colleagues in both Houses, by the;
business world generally and by tax- i
payers large and small. It lias been
denounced by Democratic lead era, j
comprising the only tax and tariff x

perts In both Houses, as “the wors*

tax bill ever presented In any On

gross," Aa passed by the Senate If con- j
tains 838 amendments, largely in Us
administrative features, which nobody ,
understands, and although Republican j

.Senators hive been openly challenged

|on the floor'to explain these emend
ments, none has had the temerity li'

'attempt an explanation although

some have openly confessed their Ig

norance.
The few amendments that have Im- j

proved the original bill were maJio by j
jDemocrats and presented by aDr mo-1
cratlc Senator. The one outstmrtlng

I amendment was the 88 per cent higher i
surtax. Igler accepted by the Republi-

can Progressive* and Its acceptance;

forced upon Chairman Penrose of the

Finance (.‘ommltlce and his fellow-re-
iacttonaiies in order to avert n party

i split.

} In the House the higher surtax did
cause a split, when 91 Republicans

voted with the Democrats l accept I
the Senate amendment of 58 per com
instead of adhering to the Hons-
jamendment of 82 per cent.

This vote, cast by 91 Progressive*

|of his own party, was s severe but

deserved rebuke to Presld- at Harding.]
•vbo bud repeated lilt ohatfUeflr* In-

terference with Congress bv writing

ja letter pleading for the 32 per cem
rale, which would relieve multi mil

Kuna Ires and profiteers only, and sue

getting a compromise oft iwr cent

It Is significant that this I’rogre*

islve Republican vote for the higher

surtax all came from the West, ttnd

truly reflected the spirit of revol
again.it reactionary RcpubUraitlsoa

which Is now prevalent throughout

| that section as It was In Wit,

WHEN (OKI IH I’HH*FDH FI F.L

When corn Is 8J cents a bushel It

Is ns chesn fuel as coal at 111 a ton.

according to Hm rotary Wallace of lb-
Department of Agriculture At 10

cents a bushel It Is a fuel us cheap as

coal at 1 a toe. "Undoubtedly," he
says, “large nunaHHe* of corn will be

burned on Western farms this winter

unless Hie nrice -should materially ad

i vs me “ |u Argentina, corn Is burned

today not only e,n farms but In power
plants.

A* a statement of economic fact this
cannot be disputed, ft Is simply a

count of calorics and carbon until*
Hut when food la burned tot fuel the

mind flits to Vienna, to IVtrograd. to

Warsaw, to river towns on the Volga,

i where millions of people arc facing
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Meeting of Directors
•——

the Hoard of Director* of The;
Democratic Advocate Company will
meet In the Advocate office o%

MOMMY, DKIFMBFR 11 Ittl,

at 2 p, m.. for the purpoae of declar-
ing the semi-annual dividend payable 1
December 81, and to transact each
business aa may come before them.

OEORCK W AI-BAFOM.
President.

rSTAXWO THE BH'Ki
OVEKTAXIMITHE POOR

When the tax bill jiasaetl the House
fifty Republicans voted with the Data- 1
oernts to recommit the bill for re-
vision. Here are the reasons ns given j
by two western Representatives:

From speech of Representative

Schall (Rep.) Minn.;

‘‘The test should bo, abiljty to bear
the burden. The man who Is able

should pay. The man who hits pro-

filed most should hand over In pro-

portion. Spending should not he the

basis of lax. Earnings are the only

just basis. The present tax hill Is I
fashioned to lav the heaviest burden ;

on the haelcs of those least able to!
bear It. Think of the number of new

millionaires, those who stayed at

home and profiteered. Think of tin; 1
profits— 50, 100, yea, even 1,000 per

cent—made at the cost of our necos- (

slty, at the price of our laws’ blood !
uml agony and now, forsooth, the

surtax, the excess-pmflla lax. must I
be cut down.

“I shall vole to recommit the bill,

with Instructions to report It back, j
minus the repeal of surtaxes.

“The test of the Inlijulty of this

bill able A definite and certain per

cent should be laid upon Income and

excess profits. Abolish nnntaxablc sc-.
curitlas. Force the money out of Ms

hiding place, Flare the burden of la*

where It belongs. This Is what should

have been done,

"The lest of the Iniquity of this bill

is that the tax on the pay envelope Is
raised from 20 per cent, to over r,e

per cent, while the surtax Is reduced
from 80 per cent to 82 per cent, and

the excess-profits tax Is abolished al- j
together. The principle of progres-i
slve tax was right, produced goody
revenue, even with the tax dodging.
Why yield to political expediency and

abolish It? i cannot see wherein any

such action Is defensible. One more
argument has been banded to the
Democrats on a silver platter. The

level of constructive statesmanship

is very low when 1( passes nut a hill

like this for the relief of the coun-
try."

i

EARLY HOLIDAY 111 VIM,

Retail stores of our city advise nil

to do the Christman shopping early.
Formerly a great deal was said

abAut the severe pressure brought on
store clerks and mall and express em-
ployees bv the habit of buying Christ-
mas presents during the brief period
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I Tonight and Tomorrow! I
| fl

Last Times of

I The Manhattan Players *

(*) (*)

(*> In Westminster at the (*S

i * iI OPERA HOUSE
<| ;

I FR/Ofly SATURDAY %
.x.
& A Great Play A Laughing Show Sg
w ; . . , vv i
oh ’j (S)

|
‘ Branded’ 1

“The Bride
|| Calls a Spadea Spad. J^j”

No One Under 16 Ad-

j| mltted Friday. Vaudeville Too.
<|) 2r
| BARGAIN MATINEE SATURDAY. |
%! (*) 1
% Night Prices, 35c and 50c,

* \ ¦
3 ¦; '5 1 ’f 1 • V V v

i J - -m ¦

Ihct prospect of privation at beat, alar*
VHtion for many, ami where American
relief workers could no helpfully use

Hint "fuel” for f<Hii.
No hint of blame Khould darken the

honiea that by the stern laws of aeon*

omlca are forced to burn corn. The
coal-burners am as truly victims aa are

the RtarrlnK wretches many miles away
of the failure of civilization to solve
the problem of distribution of food,
the problem of the price of coal. W#
point, and Justly, to the breakdown of
production and transportation in Hovl-

i et Itnaaia aa an indictment of the (lov*
eminent and aa the handmaid of fam-
ine. la our own record finite spotless

I when corn that Marvin* people need
Is burneil because It is cheap while
coal le dear?—New York World.

tiOSOKOIW MMJNBKN,
Mrs. Smith Wllkftison, of Knstland.

Urea test of women spenders, has out-

done her recent aartorlal splurge In

Paris. She appeared at the Victory

Hall in Albert Hall, Uuidon, attired
as the "Queen of Shelm." She wore a
gown decorated with 75,000 diamonds,
worth about ss,Wo,t>m>. She had a

: "cuirass ot over a skirt of
silver lace embroidered with pearls."
Her shoes were "of silver cloth, with.

¦ r 'M

• high lamia XV. heels covered with'
¦ liny yellow diamonds." Most startling !

• of ll wan her headdress. tu laches
j high, consisting of loose cap laced

sjwitli diamonds, with throe ropes of
- j wonderful peitrl* of graduated length

. draped from the end* of the cap at '
• ; the ear* and falling below the chin,";

From the top of the diamond cap stood I
'! three white peacock feather* studded |
> with diamond*, and these were flunked ;
> I by bird* of paradise.

Solomon'* queenly friend never did ;
'; anything that.

And it happened in Kngland, idag- i
' gerlng under war debts and Imlus-
trlal troubles and in a world ragged. I
hungry am) disheartened.

1 j The curious thing about it la that 1
this portly modern rival of Sheba's*l
queen fa reputed to have made all her. I
millions herself in business. That calls i

. for a level head. All the more wonder (
that so successful a woman of affairs 1 1
should blow up in such gorgeous alii-it
I ness. It's a mud world. , |

I * i
VHMMIVTION lltFA IN MOIMUIOM
miioß sitikmk rviti.'H an- t
OTMKH X A.uk 1
The continuing ‘‘association of no-;t

lions" whteh, according to reports, i t
, F resident Uardlue haa foreseen us a n

LKC * : 1

1 1 iinlerenc*. would l*c "the old I.euxuc
tif Nations under another name." Hen- .

ator Horah, Kepuhllrun. Idaho de- |
dared in a statement issued Monday. I

Senator Borah's statement reads: j
‘The proposed association of na-

: lions has not yet (teen reduced to

| form nor yet defined. Hut from what
! one rap gather hero and there. It la

i the old League of Nations under
another name. It will he engaged in
precisely the same hind of things that
were proposed by the league. It Is

not what vou call It but what It Is

that counts.
"Fundamentally and In the prac-

tical workings of the association of
nations. It will not differ from the
1e-ague of Nations. I see no reason,

therefore, why the forty-three na-

tions which have signed the league

should be asked to abandon It. and
transfer their names to an association
of nations. It we want to go into this

bind of a proposition, there Is no rea-
son whv we should not experiment

with the one they have.

"It Is claimed by the advocates of i
the league that the present league has i
been of much service to Kurope. If so,

there is no reason fur asking Europe |
to scrap the old league mOm iry a new |
¦me. ft we are going into Europe we

I

f“z'yf uo

You Save s?O |
Ho *fls°

)
y°° V°U S*°

*

Formerly }275
Now $175

You Save SIOO

Five Days’ Free Trial of any Columbia Graf-

i onola with any 12 Columbia Records
We know that the Columbia Grafonola at today's Could any offer be fairer? You need not pay one cent

prices is the biggest musical value ever known. unlit you satisfy yourself beyond all doubt by a five days’

So we make this offer.
' *r >l *he Columbia Grafonola is the phonograph you

want.
We’ll put in your home for five days’ free trial any *

standard model Columbia Grafonola with any 12 Colum- We know that the Columbia Grafonola with its band-
bia Records. some design and glorious richness of tone can be depend-

. . ~,, .

ed upon to speak for itself in your home.
I welve records will give you twenty-four different

selections and you can make a real test of the joy and Compare the modern Grafonola at today’s prices with
happiness Columbia music brings to your home. any other phonograph— we’ll leave the rest to you.

Theft, u *r* satisfied, you can pay lor the It is literally true that you can get today an up-to-dateCaloKol, and refolds on ififtor monl/i I,(finis. Columbia Cr.tonol. .li> il.m,ny modem improvement.

No charge willbe made for the five days' trial. f°r money than you would pay for an old-fashioned

If you are not satisfied, we lake back the Grafonola
unimproved phonograph.

and records without any charge to you or any obli- When you pay your good money for a phonograph, get
gallon on your part. a modern instrument -the Columbia Grafonola.

This offer, limited to present supply, is good on any Grafonola priced

heater's .Name gj •

Onng
ME a t EMM EMM E

:: or ma ii /If/ee W. Wampler
You may deliver lh lk. c Jg

Columbia Mratotiiila unit I] (‘nlumhia UlsJI * *

Ib'-ordn lo me at the addrens given _

--
*""“¦* Coupon HOME FURNISHINGS

Name .j, .

street lO VCi^
city Ci 53 E. Main St. Westminster, Md.tore

1 1—-

| I.add CHURCHES.
In a religious paper having a wide

circulation, we see an atficl# by the
Editor, allocking the moving picture
machines In the churches. He says in
pact, “There are now about 4,0d8
churches in our country that operate
moving picture shows. Can the minis-
ter preach the true Gospel with pic-
tures that worldly people make?’’ Anti
we would add. remember what Christ
dhl to the money-changers In the
temple.

ii mus e—¦ .!¦

KOI' HET
“Have you anything to say befpre

leaving the stand," asked the Judge,
alter pronouncing a death sentence
upon a Negro murderer.

“Ves. auh. Jedge,” replied the pris-
oner. "I wants to say right here dal

dis Is gonna he a lesson to me. '
iw i ns -

Nell "I wonder If Jack knows
father has Just cleaned up a fortune
In the stock market." Belle —“Has he
proposed to you?” Nell—"Yes." Belle
—“He knows.”

When a preacher makes a mistake
nobody knows the difference.

But when an editor makes a mis-
take -Good night!

When : Judge makes a mistake it
becomes the law of the lan4

When a doctor makes a mistake he
buries it. i^L-

ought to go In. U wo are not, wei
ought not to be handing her a new

1 league every ninety days. She will
likely conclude that after the next

jPresidential election she would have

another league. 1 see no difference
whatever In Joining the present league '
and Jolting another league hy a new

name." i
— t —n

1 4
THE tail;AT KAII.KO.4I> STRIKE, j,
An old saying, “The greatest troub-

le 1 ever had was the trouble efhlcii j
, never came," may apply to the gener- j
jal "Walk-out" of rallroßd men ni: (
over the United States scheduled for (

i the last day ol October. Truly. It may (
| he a "Halloween parly.”

i Mr. Henry Kurd says there will he' (
| no strike on hts railroad, and all the (
! other railroads are preparing to un-
etltute men for those who decide that
"striking” is the heel course to pur- j
sue. jt

I ¦¦ ,-t {I
AI.HOST THE SAME

Davis- Everything 1 have In 'this
wbrld I owe to my wife.

Henpeck I'm almost like you, 100 „
Everything 1 owe fur In this world!
my wife bought. ’ (

When a lawyer makes a mistake It
Is Just what he wanted, because he •’

has a chance to try the case all over j
again. I b

'

-


